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condition of affairs brought bridge back of the N. W M P. bar-
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certain to tese its popularity have^ passed^ Smitli Curtis, Richard McBnde,>,,teniber ^ tu_U_a_ twfuljtorm:

Every possible provision has been ticketK and wear them in their bats ”6i’_ Jp? ^^"'p^MaxwelU M.-P.,L.'to Capt. William I.angren, of thet 

made by the department of public until Saturday night, which will sate ; yancouvet Hon J C. Brown con- sdin(mer J B Leeds, arriving today , 
works to insure the telcgrapb lme to the. enumerator» ^^ork^°Xed bis ^arks to an appeal to the, [rom Nushagak nVer and Bristol bay i 

Vancouver being kept open during thé avoid their being examt —— tTéCtrâtf ~to support him and make’Tbe Leeds
^ winter. Stations have been est.ab- ^ wju ^ ^ p,accd Qn sure of the bridge Mr ”ax^1 ^: August 25
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The Nugget advances the hope that alo|lg. thc route of the line occupants are not at home so ^ J *,as a personal friend, and had ene!)untered and for three days tbe
the Yukbn council at its-next mee - patrols arranged to see that the enumerators may ca l again iduslv helpe(i him (Maxwell) out , and aIJ on board had to fight m

attention to the ^ are promptly repaired. If the ^ ^ , I for their lives . Seas swept The I
a for anv length of time wh,ch wl11 Prnrted Not Taken Gn the other, hand Smith Curtis de-Udhoonet from stem to stern, demol- |

w,re is down f V {or are requested to leave the tickets in tQ stralght politics, and |shjng thp cabin aod deckhouse The
during the winter i- will place until taken down-by the enun" ■ lnade a good impression on the audi-:craft labored heavily, and as the fury
the lack of care and foresight on t ne erator -, encr Many- statements made by; gale mcreased,. in

who are entrusted No difficulty has thus far been en- ; h Martjn oh Saturday 'night* _ vesse, her-deck load of 500-
the census takers >" ! were denfed. barrels of salt salmon had to, be

. . , , 1S Thomas Gifford arrived late from QWn ()Verb„ard
expected, but for the sake of anyone I the wpst eml meeting a„d when hfe • During lhc ga|e a three-masted |

Many a good wood hewer has been who is inclined to be obstreperous the t(M)k a seat on the platform was re- s,eampr was slgbtM wMthm one mile B
Y g , „i, the con- census commissioner requested that a jved wjth trMnendous applause scb(K>ner The steamer was

spoiled by forcing himself to the con ^ ^ publ|shed statmR that the -------------------------------- laboring hard but no signals were ^

viction that he was a born phiioso- takjng of the census was authorized ; Fire m an Asylum.
by law, and anyone who refused to Norfolk. Neb , ■ Sept 28 — The - inp ________ ______ _____ 1 g
give the information asked or who in- asylum for the insane in this city was Kelly—Carlhmt—twenty round go ^

Herr Most Arrested. terfered with the enumerators would almost completely destroyed by fiw ; starts’promptly at 9 o’cdorie ion^ a
York, Sept. 22—Johann Most, be summoned before the police niagis- today. It is believed that three -n- iniss^ it. New Savoy ae

of privileges. the anarchist, was arrested tonight traie and-deait—^ j^aimmary ,nates were burhed to death. The I»*' lllg
It the street were used tor the pur. whllc haranguing a crowd of SOD peo- raainner Jhis .is on# a note of ' originated from an unknown cause-in ___ ti-iMHil > > >'» IUMMMWWT u

Of temporarily storing machin- i>k in a dance hall in Corona, L. I warning; and it is not expected that the west wing of the institution _ j. - »*,mmUaa 11 *
matter of convenience I Capt. Hardy and five policemen in lt will have to be put into dree Owing to the early hour and the | UHAtA SUuDllCS " *

citizens' clothes, had entered the hall The enumerators, 25 in all, started unpreparedness of the fire department ^ llrVIV ▼'Vr 
to shippers, there would he no s renu before their presence was sus- up tbe t.reeks also this morning. The 1)ut little could he done in the-efiurl *
ous objections raised. It is not ai- nf0st was on the stand at the tr^ek forCp is-divided into the follow- J^ bil\e the institution. There Were | J
ways convenient to remove "heavy end 0f the hall declaiming loud>y ,ng districts Hunker. 3; Dominion. 600 inmates in the mam building and *
r i„ht the dav it is received, and The police did not intend to arrest Ruteka 1,,Sulphur, 1; Gold Run. the eflorls to rescue them were diffi- i * ****
r K him, but to wait and hear out the 0(>oh’s road 'house, Dome, 1 > cult in the extreme Shrieks and -

proceedings They were recognized. Quartz 1; Upper Bonanza above >e|ls of somP 
however. and thc cry of warning was F()rks 1; Eldorado, 2. Grand Forks, and many 
raised 1; Lower Bonanza, 6; Bear. 1; K^on- ' tempts of the rescuers

Thc call caused malty to make a djke river from Ogilvie bridge to Completely t owed and attendants had ! 
break for tiie doors atid Tiu": the win" mou^ of Hunker, 1; and one on each |no dyficulty in leading them out of 
dews, and there was alivelv scene si(te Q[ ^ Klondike from the bluff | burning building Three=-oL- the 

descended from the plat orm ^ tbe ogilvie bridge inmates are missing
where he had been speaking and lor a h addi,ion to the districts now be- eieven-buBdings in all on the grounds, 
lew moments was lost in the crow ing coverbd 33 districts in other parts )a|ld but three of them were saved.
Captain Hardy kept his eve on t e ^ tbe Yukon territories have already All the books, valuable papers and 
group of men into which Mps ai bpen coniptelrd or are nearing". com>the asylum records were saved Near- 
lieen seen^to step Backed by us "ltn p|Pliun Altogether there have lieen jy ajj tbe patients were taken from
he began working his wav tirotig employed not less than 10U emimera- ,be burning structure in their night ^
crowd. When the police were cos on tbe work and it is expected ! Rothes and suffered more or ,lessj$
upon Most most ot the , that the work ol collecting the ,1n- from the cold About 250 were taken * AAf.
the leader attem|i)t«d resistan , d [orma,,ion will be finished by Satur- t0 Lincoln and place in the asylum $ VVlZIlliHI PDOKfliODlE

day night < at that place The remainder of the $
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